
RLSEARCh C0r'iliITTHB I/VORI(ING PRCPOSAL

Research is inportant to IiPA for two basic reasons:
1) SO that tire organization can grow and provide nore and better services arrd,

2) 5o that tire lives cf people in irospital or just generally freaking out in
sbciety can iiiiprove througlr acticn to cliange social treataent of rrmental patientsr'.

Research cannot do this by itself. People have tc organize programs and change
things. Researcii can provide the knov-rledge and inforniational" l-;asis on which to
get funding and to suggest neh'rpograns either through governmental or social
agencies. Both growth and ncveLty are necessary for I'fA.

Ip order to be effectivc the rescarch progran rieeds goals and structure. These
have never been cJ-eaii.y tliought out or stated, either to ourselves or to the rnen-
bership-. - The purpose of this statement is to define those goals. Vtie have agreed
tlag.if the goalg-are not met_by l4ay 3Lst then the research-positions wifl be
ai;olished and shifted TnTo other areas.

?'here are three basic areas to be covered in researcli.
L)lttatistics Gathering- This is tliettinvisiblef'urork that has to be done in crd.er
to provide infornation for g:iant writing, housing, new projects which MpA members

f}geilgr 9{u911i9naL i;ctivities, effcctive changes for people outside of tipA etc.rne {lar.n top1-cs to- be covcred areaJ g**!$ltft Siatistics: .nurnbers-o-f people in hospital, voluntary and
iitv-lunTarlSTjTrT_aqq?tient-st-arr rbt:-b, readmisiior,_ iates * . hospiraltundlng, nedical vs" ireirtal heati[-b"a;;i;'menfii--treiilrr-fpuncrng vs.other govc?nlient spend.ing, patient novJnnet figures, rnethods of treatnentand other f,ects relateci'to lire lives of patienlr r.r,ii things vrhich beardirectly on theii: Lives.

lr)Patient Jnf?rnntion. rvhere peor-r1e Fo for care,
care, sulclde rates, 1acl.; of fa-ci-lities u4.ichfacilities, the econ-onic }:ac?.grorrnd of rreople
thosc t,'ho qo1 11oTe snec j r,-l.j zed. gp.Te r tulie;:e anrl_
used and on r.u.horn etc.

c) lrgysing;_Cl4rc ::eses-rclr n. housinq, costs nj" lou,si_n.u, ma.rtgase ?ates,the availsirf ]it-rr or lack nf haif-vra1r houses, nrono-qa1s for pati-ent-
controllerl facili ti_e s etc

d) Finish the gorlcian lreviserl lrental l-{ealt}r Act.

e) : psyclliatristsf salaries, drug cor4panyDrotlts, tnter-corDora.tc drug orrryrcrshil:, gorrt. dnlg schemes etc.

-These are ninj,rnal concrete resea-rch,qoals l,rhich should l.e rret withorrt too rnuch,diffig1111t.

private vs. puh.lic hr:a1th
are ha-d1y needed--crisis
dn hosnital a_s orrrrosed to
how rlrug nrogra-rns are t,sing

ll ll!l"l.l na":*tt""- Irsing rrrriters {Lains, Szasz etx.) plus research f,inding5to pass inforrnatj-cn on to the neinbershj.n and to increa.se ar^rareness o1" r,ihat j.s'
ha.nnening in the fj,e1d o:F .rnental lrea-lth national1y, internationally and loca1ly.
ltould ilrrbke to set un ed"ucatioir.alrrorksl.ons or groups to do this.



3) Fxtema-l E<lucation an<J t'Iork:in.o-Ie1.-tl gg- ihere aTe a 1ot of peopl"e,out there

,i" s anrl exneriences--hosoital for one-
who aee connectecl tc)

I'iivr lrs are baseC on faisehood. rather lll1rt"uth

anrl exneriences--hosoital for one--

lrhose situati.on is alriost hopeless because of the rnental health systen. r4PA can'

roork for meati-nq€ul cha-nge througlr the reseirch and' pifoh15 c educationals ained

at changing the situaticn .f neonle i-n" hosoital for the 1;etter ancl. getting rid
;i ilil;-"fo,rt rfnenta' pati-entsn anrl rrinental iL'ness't' Ilesearch can docunent

One thing
i4 charge

hre

of
e,lrlost forgot--t"e i-ntend
loanin-s out the books we

' '!. 
--.

to set upa lihrarY witl' Farl

f""g Durcbaserl so far.
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